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A Message from 
Mr. McClone: Teacher Requests

If you have a specific suggestion for teacher 
recommendation for your child next year, I will carefully 
consider them. The only requests that will be considered 
are requests specific to the educational and social needs 
of your child. Personal statements, such as “I don’t like” or 
“I heard...” will not be considered. When making a specific 
recommendation for a teacher, please consider the 
following: Does the teaching style match the needs of my 
son or daughter? What is the professional relationship 
with this teacher? A specific suggestion does not 
guarantee your desired placement. The request is always 
given careful consideration and it is a collaborative effort. 
Please email this request to Mr. McClone at 
MCCLONEWILLIAM@aasd.k12.wi.us by Friday, May 22.

Thank you for your cooperation,
Mr. McClone

Projected Staff Assignments for Next Year:
Sedovic = Kindergarten
Peters = Kindergarten
Seelig = Kindergarten
Toonen/Brzozowski = First Grade
Conforti = First Grade
Rudie = First Grade
Kilsdonk = Second Grade
Rudolf = Second Grade
Evers = Second Grade
Allwardt = Third Grade
Quasius = Third Grade
Paul = Third Grade
Smith = Third Grade
Braun = Fourth Grade
Jung = Fourth Grade
Vieth = Fifth Grade
Johnson = Fifth/Sixth Combination
Daane = Sixth Grade
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A Message from
Mrs. Hutchison (EL)

Dear Students and Families,

I hope you are doing well and staying safe at home. I miss you so much! I really wish we could be learning together at school, but 
I know you are doing a great job learning at home. 

I am writing to share some important news with you. Starting next school year, I will no longer be a teacher at Lincoln 
Elementary. After 20 years of teaching, I have decided it is important for me to be able to spend more time with my family, so I 
will be a stay-at-home mom next year. This has been a very hard decision. As happy as I am to be able to spend more time with 
my family, I will miss every one of you so much! You are all such an important part of my life. I have been a part of some of your 
families for multiple generations! 

This is not the way I wanted to tell you. I was really hoping that we could spend at least a couple of weeks together at school, 
but now we know that will not happen. I hope to visit Lincoln once in a while once students and teachers are back at school, so 
hopefully, I will still see you around. Please keep in touch. I would love to hear from you through emails (my email address is 
heatherowen777@hotmail.com). I will still talk to the teachers at Lincoln, so you can give them a message to send to me, too.

Thank you all for being such amazing students and supportive families. You have made the last 20 years very memorable. I will 
never forget the students I have taught, and the lessons I have learned from them. You are all wonderful, and I have no doubt 
that you will do great things in the future. 

With love and gratitude,
Mrs. Hutchison



A Message from 
Mr. Carpenter (Library Media Specialist)-page 1 of 2

Parents/Guardians… 
Is your child(ren) looking for more books?

1. Sora is linked on ClassLink and has free electronic books.  Step-by-step 
directions for accessing them can be found at 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Uz5H5UjvyDakapbTTEF9ettHKBrvtv5NNzrG0wR77wQ/edit?usp=sha
ring

2. The Appleton Public Library is offering curbside pick-up for up to 5 books.  
More information at https://www.apl.org/content/submit-your-request-curbside-pickup                        

3. “Little Library Book Boxes” outside Lincoln’s main front entrance and at Grace 
Lutheran Church located across Commercial Street from Lincoln School.  Thank 
you Mr. McClone and Mr. Knudsen for keeping it well stocked.                                                                                                                                                                         

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Uz5H5UjvyDakapbTTEF9ettHKBrvtv5NNzrG0wR77wQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Uz5H5UjvyDakapbTTEF9ettHKBrvtv5NNzrG0wR77wQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.apl.org/content/submit-your-request-curbside-pickup


A Message from 
Mr. Carpenter (Library Media Specialist)-page 2 of 2

Hello readers! 

April 1st the 2020 Golden Archer Awards were announced.  The winner for the primary award is 
Drew Daywalt for The Legend of Rock, Paper, and Scissors. You can actually hear him read this 
humorous book by having your parent or guardian take you to 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vyxcpMhUM7M&t=139s clicking on the title.  

And the winner for the Intermediate category is Gordon Korman for his book Restart, one of the best 
battle books I read this school year.  Your parents can view the book trailer for this book at 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rf56kldZo78 . The e-book version of his book is available 
through Sora app on CassLink (see previous page for how to access Sora).

Please email me with any questions you have or if you would simply like to share anything you have 
been reading or researching about during this distance learning time. Stay tuned to hear about 
Capstone books you may want to read or listen to during the distance learning time. 

Mr. Carpenter  carpenterjeffr@aasd.k12.wi.us 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vyxcpMhUM7M&t=139s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rf56kldZo78
mailto:carpenterjeffr@aasd.k12.wi.us


A Message from
Art, Music, & Phy. Ed. 

For more AASD Distance Learning information, please visit the links below.

Art: https://sites.google.com/aasd.k12.wi.us/elem-art/home

Music: https://sites.google.com/aasd.k12.wi.us/elementary-music-resources/home?authuser=0

Phy. Ed.:
Brain Break Ideas K-6: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XDKpbc9X7E2MKauv519xUOLKMzldEVQB/view

Grades K-2 Phy. Ed. at Home School Work: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LPQkmU2Z6ZmL5d6f0Xe_nLt75jkEd-ZS/view

Grades 3-6 Phy. Ed. at Home School Work: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OO6bjFsq5vANclW4DFWDjzsnL5ckcih2/view

Tough Kid Challenge at Home: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1daZQQqqfUMKF03LX9o2XQSgNDWXx_ThU/view

Staying Active While at Home: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jvIDaonPbr0

https://sites.google.com/aasd.k12.wi.us/elem-art/home
https://sites.google.com/aasd.k12.wi.us/elementary-music-resources/home?authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XDKpbc9X7E2MKauv519xUOLKMzldEVQB/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LPQkmU2Z6ZmL5d6f0Xe_nLt75jkEd-ZS/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OO6bjFsq5vANclW4DFWDjzsnL5ckcih2/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1daZQQqqfUMKF03LX9o2XQSgNDWXx_ThU/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jvIDaonPbr0

